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Torrance Chamber Should Seek New 
Textile Mills, I. Washer Declares

Torrance should lose no time 
in milking known its low tax 
structure, desirable location and 
availability of industrial land to 
proponents of the $250.000,000 
textile industry proposed for': 
Southern California, I. Washir, I 
proprietor nf The Gay Shop and | 
a director of Torrance Ch, 
of Commerce, said yestrr

Long an exponent of Southern
California as a center of thi

.'"textile ' industry and fashions
 '.Washer proposed that a com

mittee of Torrance merchants
represented by the Chamber 01

( quaint itself with
the program already undertake] 
by Los Angeles mercantile es 
tablishmcnts and cotton raising

'Inftrests to ultimately esIHETisTf 
100 textile mills in.Los Angeles

  county.
' "Washer's stand often has 

voiced, at City Council 
Chamber of Commerce 
ings.

A. L. Trowbridge, chairman of 
the Los Angeles Chamber 
Commerce industrial committee, 
reported that several Los An- 
gelrs concerns arc footing bills 
for a survey which is prelim 
aiy to the erection of the first 
textile- mill on the Coast 
agreement provides that those 
financing the project I 
"blueprint" stage will be

.credit for the funds in interest
Hn. thp "''" 

Enough Cotton
^~ The first 'concrete step, aK 

"ready approved by Chambers of 
Commerce in .all parts of the 
State, would be the erection of 
a $2,500,000 mill. However, ac-

  cording to Trowbridge, there is 
now, or soon will be, enough 
cotton to keep 100 such mills 
turning out fabrics for the west 
ern clothing industry.

Roofing
and

Coatings
PHONE 
SIX - ONE

"Our cotton," he asserted, "will 
make it possible to produce fab 
rics so superior to those now 
produced that we won't be in 
competition with eastern and 
southern mills. We have engag 
ed the finest engineers in Amer 
ica to guide us and Los An 
geles department stores are 
greatly interested. If operating 
expenses are taken into account 
it may take $4,000,000 to fi 
nance the first mill; all the fi 
nancing will be done in Cali 
fornia.

"Despite high labor costs, cot 
ton growing is more profitable 
here than in the South and of 
better quality despite the

South and East to 
against irrigat

fort of the 
"foster prcjl 
ed cotton.

"There is every reason to pre 
dict that we shall be making 
eotton when the South is out of 
business. Users of fabrics in 
California have had to pay $18,- 
000,000 a year extra to ship cot 
ton and goods back and forth 
across the country as many as 
four times in. the course of pro 
cessing."

id 10
State Seen In 
Federal Action
The government may turn 

ivcr surplus buildings to the. 
totes' without cost to meet the 
ousing emergency.
W. Stuart Symington, Surplus 

'roperty Administrator, was re- 
orted by an official of his 

agency to be considering issuing 
uch an authorization to be ef- 
ective at once.
The official, who asked that 

ie not be named, said the terms 
s contemplated call for: the 

States to maintain the property, 
muses to be rented first to 
/eterans and after that to the 
general public, demountable 
knocked down) houses in stor- 
.go ateas of various disposal 
gencics to be erected by the 

States on favorable Federal 
tes, leases to be for a maxi 

mum of five years, and rents 
:cess of maintenance, costs 

o revert to the government.

0,000 .'TKEES * 
The Los Angeles County De 

partment of Forestry would like 
iprove the appearance of 

he area's foothills and moun- 
ains. To this end, the depart 

ment now proposes to distrib 
ute about 10,000 trees to prop- 
Tty owners who will agree to 
11 a n t them in mountainous 
reas for watershed purposes.

Personal stationery? Call Tor 
ance 444 or 443.

Yean from now we may ask our' children, "When was the 
Atomic' Age introduced to the world?" ... for how times 
do changel   Like years ago only people with thousands of 
dollars in the bank kept a checking account . . . now almost 
everyone does ... for ii is the simple, easy, economical, 
safe way to handle your personal funds, just ask about our 
meter check plan, no balance required.
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H»rt it ii that "peace en earth" Christmas you
waited for 90 long. And here we are-with the
greateit (election of gifts in five years-to make

Christmas even happier for everyone)

SPLENDID
SELECTION
at all prices

Two-strand necklace Unique Cocktail Ring Gold crow with effec. v** e * m-ortint.nl or Man', llouml ...Murof simulated pcurk; jor indies. live embossed design. .Inun-llc lliihlrr»: Pram ''«»i"> wltli .uir links,lustrous, satiny. - -   -. Full length neck chain. tmat ""M '"' «i"»»j siivrr.*15°° W» -as* '3 v,,,,

Breathtaking in its

is this sculptifted 6- 
diamond Bridal Duo. 
A thrilling value, 
tool Both . . .

-in Hit* \\ultli for .mllr*. 10 K I K I n
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1321 Sartori Ave. Torrance, Calif


